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engineer appointed by him, if he cannot act,

shallbe called upon to arrange for roonm for

the two lines, with power to divide the cost

of work thus rendered necessary, as seema

fair to him. In reply to a question by a num.

ber of the committee, Mr. Bell stated that the

work on the Grand Trunk extension had been

begun under this Ontario & Sault Ste. Marie

charter. and that it would be pressed forward

as scon as arrangements could be made to that

end. There was no need to pusi the work to

the Sault before American lines were ready to

connect, but the Grand Trunk was desirous of

reaching the Sault, and the work would not

be unnecessarily delayed.

Tas Parthia, the Batavia and the Aby8.
sinia, of the Cunard Line, will hold the route

hf....* l ll

"I'vE hoard aIl the stories of long telegraphic
circuits," said a postal telegraph operator
at Buffalo, " and in my time I've worked some
pretty long ones myself, but I've never heard
of anything that equalled one that we hadl
this afternoon. Our people are building a lino
from the terminus of the Canadian Pacific to
Frisco, and I heard Vice.Presidenit Henry
Rosener talking with President Chandler in
his office in New York city. Mr. Rosener
was in New Westninister, which is on the
Pacific coast, just opposite Vancouver Island,
ao they were talking across the continent.. By
that route it i about 3,000 miles, for the wire
was made up via Buffalo, Toronto and the
Canadian Pacific. Every few minutes I could
hear Medicine Hat chip in, and ail along the
circuit the operators were 'on.' It was a
wonder to everybody, and the instrument.
vere working au clear as a bell on that long

copper wire."

=__ __ __ between t eanadian Pacinc, wesemrn termi- TII. foliowing despatch front New York ap.
nus, and China and Japan until new steamers eared in the daily papers of l4th inst.-An

TWO LINES TO TEE SAULT· are built. The vessels will run monthly for immense iron combînation i8 being forned

WE take advantage of an unexpected, delay the present. here wlich ams at notiing short of owning
in the closing of the forms te note the passage Tue. ubniariue tunnel between New Bruns. and controlling ail the known viluable iron

of the Ontario & Sault Ste. Marie Railwaydeposits of Canada, now bcing ascertained te
of Uc Onari & Suit te.Mari Raiwaymateraizel yet, comîmunication is still kept beh. irichest iron country ln the world. The

Company's',Amendnent Bill in the Railway allp by boate. Tis winter the communication Central Ontario Raiiway, which rai floua
Committee of the Ontario Legislature, under ]lai been maintained with great rogularity, Trenton, n Lke Ontario, througl the cen

an agreement with the Canadian Pacifie. tii bott maiing trips daily with the excep- tral part nf Canada and ail the ir<,î iterestal

The decision of Vice-Councillor Ferguson in tion of two days whici were toc storny t conccted witi it are to fnrnî part of tus
thoprcimiarycas bruglt aaint te Cîtjustify the crews in stîsrting nit witîî the scheine. 'te road is toe eoxtendcd 150 iiiilen

the preliminary eeart of th trou district t4 
adian Ilacific was in favor of tiie Ontario & bots jîncti<u i la tlte Cailaial l'acfl. Rala y
S3aulti. te. Marie Conmpany. A conferenve of A SAMI'E " wave l>reakcr- for spreadisig ut Lake Nipisng. The c4pittl of tilt c,,îiv

leading reprelsentativcs of the lattecr cotai- oil on the ocean has rccently belcai sent to the pany is to e ot nillion8, moito thiîa tm o-

paly. atsil M. Van Horne. 'n the part of the cyro apii Offi ce fron Copenliagen. It thirds f wngeh are aIrcadyplodgc. liu..yu
matraiea couical siaped caiovas bg fitt d dicate, it k§ eaid, will pta n ore tlau a lun

Canadiai Pacific, requlteil lu ait agreemnt. wti.hs ncta top and nicta grex reglait w yicl, dd iiff nt propertics at varions pohltait
muica- a the advantagcs of thc linc, theit in a saai sieve. Oakuiîi 1 loscly Canada, mainl a tiriipral ddvelapiniht evusi
located l'y tîto Ontario & :Sauilt -.ýtc. Marie, atufféd iuto tlîc lower part of thc bag, greuter thani that on Lake Stiperior is pre
will bc open in part to th Canadien Pacif i. oan the nil soakihg trouh drops out dictd. Aong th principal e lt

Wher.' difflculty arise,, iu sectn full 'aidti of th icve. The English canii fleet natter are Senator heayne, Stephoîtanit Burke,
wa8 rccntly provided with a nutailiber of 'ý. J. Ritchie, ail of Ohiio ; James %Iclartii, of

of% ay for two linos, owing ta the natuiral ni)- thele bags witlc x Copenhageu, and tiey Ottawa; Erastus depath, A. B. wordnai,
s4tructolin. Mr. Walter $shanlly, C. F., ut an have bpeais intrIced inte the Itaiean navy. ad otier pninent parties lu 4tw iork.


